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Glutamates Free
Grain-Free
Gluten Free
Without Preservatives
Free from Colouring
Free from Vegetable Proteins
Made only from Fresh Raw Materials
Without the Extrusion Process
No Genetically Modified Raw Materials
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Glutamates Free
Grain-Free
Gluten Free
Without Preservatives
Free from Colouring
Free from Vegetable Proteins
Made only from Fresh Raw Materials
Without the Extrusion Process
No Genetically Modified Raw Materials

Quality Management System

Environmental Management System

Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points

Product produced 100% from Chicken meat

Product produced 100% from Duck meat

Product produced 100% from Lamb meat
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Chicken & Seafood jerky 
for cats and small dogs

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, seafood extract, glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 48%, crude fat  
3,5%, crude ash  4%, crude fiber  0,3%, humidity  35%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640018

Chicken  bars

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 55%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash 7,5%, crude fiber  0,5%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640032



Chicken  fillet

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 60%, crude fat 
1,5%, crude ash 7%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640049

Chicken breast chips

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 60%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash 7%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640056
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Chicken steak

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 55%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash 7,5%, crude fiber 0,5%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640063

Chicken and Pollock 
sandwich

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, Pollock fish meat, 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: ccrude protein 26%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash   3,5%, crude fiber   1%, humidity   35%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640070



Chicken & Pollock sandwich 
triangles  cats & dogs

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, Pollock fish meat, 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 26%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash 3,5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 35%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640124

Chicken chunkies

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 32%, crude fat   
9%, crude ash 7,5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640148



Chicken & Pollock sushi

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Chicken meat, Pollock fish meat, 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 26%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash 3,5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 35%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640100

Duck fillet

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Duck meat, glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 60%, crude fat   
2%, crude ash 5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640025
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Soft Duck  stripes

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Duck meat, glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 47%, crude fat 
3,5%, crude ash 3%, crude fiber 0,8%, humidity 35%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640087

Duck chips

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Duck meat, glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 54%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash 7%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640117
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Duck & Pollock sandwich

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Duck meat, Pollock fish meat glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 26%, crude fat   
2,5%, crude ash 3,5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 34%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640155

Duck chunkies

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Duck meat, glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 32%, crude fat   
9%, crude ash 7,5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640131
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Soft Lamb stripes

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Lamb meat, glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 40%, crude fat   
1%, crude ash 2,5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 35%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640094

Penne with Lamb meat

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Lamb meat, glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 26%, crude fat   
3%, crude ash 3%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 34%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640575
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Turkey bars

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air 
dried. 100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After 
opening, store in refrigerator and consume within 7 
days. Do not consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: 
see date on packaging. Not for human consumption. 
Complementary food for dogs and cats.

Composition: turkey meat, natural vegetable glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 45%, crude fat 
18%, Crude ash 6%, Crude fiber 1,5%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640278

Turkey chunks

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: turkey meat, natural vegetable glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 45%, crude fat 
18%, crude ash 6%, crude fiber 1,5%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640285

NEW 
PRODUCTS
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: turkey meat, natural vegetable glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 45%, crude fat 
18%, crude ash 6%, crude fiber 1,5%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640292

Turkey chips

Turkey soft stripes

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: turkey meat, natural vegetable glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 42%, crude fat 
18%, Crude ash 6%, Crude fiber 1,5%, humidity 22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640971
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NEW 
PRODUCTS Chicken cakes

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air 
dried. 100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After 
opening, store in refrigerator and consume within 7 
days. Do not consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: 
see date on packaging. Not for human consumption. 
Complementary food for dogs and cats.

Composition: chicken meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 50%, crude fat 
5%, crude ash 5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640308

Chicken jerky

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: turkey meat, natural vegetable glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 55%, crude fat 
5%, crude ash 5%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640315
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air 
dried. 100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After 
opening, store in refrigerator and consume within 7 
days. Do not consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: 
see date on packaging. Not for human consumption. 
Complementary food for dogs and cats.

Composition: chicken meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 45%, crude fat  
5%, crude ash  5%, crude fiber  0,8%, humidity  22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641138

LAMB bars

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: lamb meat, natural vegetable glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 35%, crude fat 
23%, crude ash 6%, crude fiber 1,5%, humidity 22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640346
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: lamb meat, natural vegetable glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 35%, crude fat 
23%, crude ash 6%, crude fiber 1,5%, humidity 22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640353

Soft Lamb Chunks

Lamb chips

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air 
dried. 100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After 
opening, store in refrigerator and consume within 7 
days. Do not consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: 
see date on packaging. Not for human consumption. 
Complementary food for dogs and cats.

Composition: lamb meat, natural vegetable glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 35%, crude fat 
20%, crude ash 6%, crude fiber 1,5%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640360
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: duck meat, natural vegetable glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 42%, crude fat 
20%, crude ash 6%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640377

Duck bars

Duck chunks

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: duck meat, natural vegetable glycerin

Analytical constituens: crude protein 42%, crude fat 
20%, crude ash 6%, crude fiber 1%, humidity 18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 640384
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Whitefish meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 52%, crude fat  
4%, crude ash  4%, crude fiber  1,4%, humidity  18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641039

Fish fillet

Fish chips

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air 
dried. 100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After 
opening, store in refrigerator and consume within 7 
days. Do not consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: 
see date on packaging. Not for human consumption. 
Complementary food for dogs and cats.

Composition: Whitefish meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 47%, crude fat  
4%, crude ash  4%, crude fiber  1,4%, humidity  20%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641053

100% NATURAL

FISH
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Whitefish meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 47%, crude fat  
4%, crude ash  4%, crude fiber  1,4%, humidity  20%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641060

Fish bars

Fish chunks

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Whitefish meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 47%, crude fat  
4%, crude ash  4%, crude fiber  1,5%, humidity  20%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641077

100% NATURAL

FISH
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: Whitefish meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 45%, crude fat  
4%, crude ash  4%, crude fiber  1,5%, humidity  22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641084

Fish soft stripes

Fish jerky

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air 
dried. 100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After 
opening, store in refrigerator and consume within 7 
days. Do not consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: 
see date on packaging. Not for human consumption. 
Complementary food for dogs and cats.

Composition: Whitefish meat, natural vegetable 
glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 52%, crude fat  
4%, crude ash  4%, crude fiber  1,4%, humidity  18%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641046

100% NATURAL

FISH
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: beef meat, natural vegetable glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 34%, crude fat 
20%, crude ash  5%, crude fiber  1,5%, humidity  22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641091

Beef  stripes

Beef  chips

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: beef meat, natural vegetable glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 34%, crude fat  
20%, crude ash  5%, crude fiber  1,5%, humidity  22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641107

100% NATURAL

BEEF
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A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air dried. 
100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, 
store in refrigerator and consume within 7 days. Do not 
consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: see data  on 
packaging. Not for human consumption.

Composition: beef meat, natural vegetable glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 34%, crude fat  
20%, crude ash  5%, crude fiber  1,5%, humidity  22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641114

Beef  bars

Beef  chunks

A healthy snack, low in fat, high in proteins. Hot air 
dried. 100% natural. Store in a cool, dry place. After 
opening, store in refrigerator and consume within 7 
days. Do not consume the oxygen absorber. Shelf life: 
see date on packaging. Not for human consumption. 
Complementary food for dogs and cats.

Composition: beef meat, natural vegetable glycerin.

Analytical constituens: crude protein 34%, crude fat  
20%, crude ash  5%, crude fiber  1,5%, humidity  22%.

net weight: 100 g

Code article: 641121

100% NATURAL

BEEF



We have produced many novelties for our clients for the year of 
2017. These products with selected fruits and vegetables deliver 
benefits for the health of your pets, such as:

Cranberries – very rich in vitamin C and antioxidants beneficial 
to health

Blueberries  - a significant antioxidant, rich in carotene, vitamin 
C, tannin,                                                        

Forest fruits – a source of nutrients, fiber and supply the organism 
with the necessary vitamins and antioxidants

Linseed – it is an excellent source of unsaturated fatty acids 
( such as Omega 3, 6 and 9 ) and also of selenium, positively 
influences the hide, hair and digestion

Sesame – helps in the treatment of damaged cartilages, 
backbones and teeth, very rich in vitamin B1, B3, magnesium 
and phosphorus

Spinach – supports the bone strength, the function of the 
pancreas, helps in eczema,

Broccoli - a valuable source of vitamins such as B1, B2, B6 and 
mineral substances ( potassuim, calcium, etc. )

and also some others.



CHICKEN & SEAFOOD DUCK FILLET CHICKEN BARS CHICKEN FILLET

CHICKEN CHIPS CHICKEN STEAK SOFT DUCK STRIPES SOFT LAMB STRIPES

CHICKEN CHUNKIES DUCK CHIPS DUCK CHUNKIES CHICKEN JERKY




